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tt'3ô0¡SPECIAL GUERRILLA COMMUNIQUE

FROM THE HIGH COMMAND OF THE ARMED FORCES FOR THE LIBERATION OF ANGOLA

Period:. Morch, April ond Moy 1971.

ln solîdority with the working closs, ond oll the oppressed people in the world over,
thc High Commond of thc ¡\rmcd Force¡ for thc Libcrotion of Angolo, together with
the officers, ond troopmen of FALA (Forces Armodos de Libertocoo de Angolo) lounched
consecutive ottocks ogoinst the Portuguese coloniol troops. Meonwhile, lhe ormed
struggle for notionol lîberotion of Angolo continues unoboted.

On Morch lOth 1971, o column of 120 Portuguese coloniol troops wos ombushed os

@riverneortheroodwhichheodstoSourimofromLuso.The
coloniolist troops ron for iheir lives withoul returning fire. From the ottock the enemy
suffered ó soldiers killed, severol wounded, ond left on the ground, 3 G3, ond 550
rounds of ommunition of vorious colibers. Also documents ond other supplies were
coptured.

On Morch lSth 1971, UNITA column number 7 wosombushed by Portuguese coloniol
troops south of Alto-Cuìto. Our men hod lured the enemy by oppeoring to relreot.
Coloniol troops ron omuck towords our men only to find thot they were completely en-
circled. Our men opened fire with their outomotics killîng l2 soldiers, wounding
severol olhers ond copturing one puppet ogent. 5 guns were seized, 8 hond gronodes
coptured ond severol hundred rounds of ommunïtion were coptured from the enemy.

On Morch 28¡h 1971, UNITA column number 2 which wos poirolling the rood from
ffiochodo,comeocrossosmollportuguesepotrolof25men.From
this closh, the enemy left 4 deod on the ground, toking with them severol wounded.
UNITA polriots coptured 5 mouzer rifles, 4 hond gronodes ond 100 rounds of ommunition

During April l97l there were only two encounters with the Portuguese coloniol troops
os they hove odopted the method of not going outside their borrocks. The first oction
took ploce in Mpulueosternside of Cuonzo River. A group of 40 puppet troops led by
o froitor wos moving towords one of our bronches of obduct the locol populotion. They
were ombushed immediotely. None of these troitors wos oble to fireo single shot. l0 of
them were found lying deod on fhe ground. 5 others were mode prisoners. A consideroble
omount of ommunition ond FN's weopons were coptured. The troitor who led the group
wos coptured ond hos given us incolculoble informotïon obout the enemy's intentions.
The second oction of April took ploce in the vicinity of Luso. 2 trocks full of police
men were moving from Luso to Luonguirico. This wos the some rood on which UNITA ín
1970 coptured 2 women who were repotrioted through lnternotionol Red Cross in Genevo
Ihe2 trucks got into cross fire from UNITA potriots. All but 3 police men succeeded in
running owoy. The booty wos so rich thot it could be considered our best oction for the



yeor of 1g71 . ln this encounter 2 boxes of 1r000 rounds of ommunition eoch were

found in the burning trucks. A womon releosed eorlier wos found deod in one of
the trucks.

On Moy Doy, t
were reody to st

he doy of world solidority with the working closs, our columns

rike ot ony enemy thot dored to come out from the borrocks. Four

octions took ploce in severol oreos, from Cuonzo lo Luongingo, ond from Cototo to

Alto-Chikopo. The enemy ocknowledged the fïst. The enemy hod 100 killed,
severol wounded ond o lot of wor moteriol coptured. The most signifïcont wos tl¡e

one which took ploce neor Generol-Mochodo ot o ploce colled Chiteque. A group

including the commonder were wiped out. ln this communigue we odhered the

ldentity Cord of ihe Furriel Jose Dos Neveo Domingos Lemos who wos the leoder of
the group. He wos born in Pompilhoso (Portugol) ond he bore the motriculotion num-

ber 698/70. UNITA potriots coptured l3 guns, l29l rounds of ommunition, one

comero Rolleîdord no. 1929852, one tope recorder model MR-425 Snyo mode in Jopon

7OO4¡ olso our forces coptured l0 hond gronodes, 115,000$00 (escudos) equivolent io
Ê1,150 (pounds), ond voluoble documents ond equipment.

FreeLond of Angolo,
Centrol Bose of Militory Region 2,
Angolo, Mqy lOth l9Zl
(signed) by Commonder-in-Chief of

the Armed Forces for Liberotion of Angolo
(FALA)

Portuguese coloniol soldiers put out of
Action in Angolcr - 1971.



BASIL DAVIDSON IN THE SERVICE OF SOCIAL IMPERIALISM

Sociol imperiolists (modern revisionisls) betroyed long ogo the struggle of the oppressed
people of the World. They do not believe ot oll in the ormed struggle, in self-relionce
ond people's wor. This hos been the consistent line of "foreign experts" on Africon
Affoirs, like Bosil Dovidson ond other experts like him. Bosil Dovidson hos been
indulging in on orgy of ottocking UNITA, ond its correct politicol line. This is self-
evident in oll "expert" writings of Bosil Dovidson oboui Angolo.

lnside Angolo, rhe leoders of UNITA, the people, ond the troopmen hove hod o good
lough when they reod in the Africo Report, Morch l9th lgTl one of those remorkeoble
pieces of Mr. Bosil Dovidson, the self-þrocloimed odviser on guerrillo worfore. ln
the Africo Report, Bosil Dovidson writing oboui ourside supplies ridiculed the correct
policy of self-relionce which hos been the key Ìo UNITA success inside Angolo. Dovidson
wrote:

"As to UNITA not receiving "supplies" from out-
side, the notion thot ony guerrillq movement ony-
where con expond, in ony significont militory
sense without outside supplies of middle-coliber
smoll-orms, mortors, ond ommunition, betroys o
more or less totol ignoronce of the whole-subiect"

Bosil Dovidson, os o Colonel of the British lntelligence Service ond Army porticipoted
in the Yusgulovio "portïson struggle". He wos ossured o supply of orms ond ommunition
from on imperiolist source ogoinst onother no less imperíolist power, Germony, under the
Nozis. Noturolly, this type of struggle ís of no interest to UNITA.

This old foshioned colonel with his reoctionory bockground, hos no tolent or competence
whotsoever to indulge in lhe guerrillo strotegies of our times, let olone the Angolon
liberotion struggle. The epoch of Americon helicopters picking up portison leoders in
order to escope enemy compoigns of encirclement ond onnihilofion hos possed. Todoy,
new revolutionory toctics musi be opplied, ond o more progressive strotegy must be en-
gineered.

It is certoin thol we do not need lessons from such old foshioned colonels whoore retiring
ond working for their pensions, ond speoking on beholf of their imperiolist ond revisionist
mosters. Dovidsonrs present writings ore full of controdictions thot one does not need to
woste time following up. He is being poid by somebody ond we know now who thot some-
body. ln the Newstotement of October 30, l971we reod one of his most vicious ottocks
ond occusolions ogoinst the People's Republic of Chino.

Bosil Dovidson must know thot the wor of notionol liberotion in Angolo will be fought by
Angolons on the Angolon soil. No motter how committed these 

"oì'onel, 
ore to thJside



of their ,,boys"; one thing is certoin these "boys" will never be oble to ioin the struggle

inside Angoio with o gun in their honds. lt is, then, thot inconsistencies would be

evident.

As oppressed people, it is our revolutionory duty to help ond rec.ommend other people

to gei informed. We recommend to this old colonel of the British Army io reod the

*orkr of one of the most brilliont thinkers of our times, Choirmon Moo Tse-Tung. On

the question of supplies, Moo soid: " 
niî:',i"?::ï:1;',."ïä"# ,t5rlîi',,"
Front itself ... " 

"(Miliio'Y 
works)

lf the old colonel is not fomilior with Choirmon Moo's Works, he moy be more ocquointed

with some of Comondonte Che Guevoro's writings, who on the question of supplies soid:..
the orms of the enemy, his ommunition, his

hobits must be considered, becouse lhe principle
source'of provision for the guerrillo force is
precisely in enemy ormoments. " (Guerrilo
Worfore, On Strotegy, pg.21)

For lhose who hove obusevely token the herculeon tosk of directing on ormed struggle in

Southern Africo, ond ore guiting their inspirotìons ond their odvice from such old foshioned

colonels, os Bosil Dovidson, it is no wonder thot some of them ore not scoring victories

on the bottlefield even ofter so mony yeors of existence, struggle ond with so much out-

side ossistonce.

For UNITA, on ormed struggle to become revolutionory it hos to follow scientific methods

ond revolutionory principles. All the bluff ond mystificotions from other quoters ore

nothing but "poper tigers". Time will prove thot they were merely o smoke screen.

Despite the chorus of folse ond hostile propogondo from îhese "foreign experts" on Africon

offoirs, like Bosil Dovidson, ond his followers, oiming ot preventing world public opinion

from knowing the reolity inside Angolo, UN¡TA ond the Angolon people in orms forge

oheod doy ofter dq¡.

To end this Wor guerrillo communique in solidority with the working closs ond the

oppressed people in the world over, we would like to coll ottention of our militonts to
the following words of Choirmon Moe Tse Tung who soid:... "lt is not olwoys thot ihe

winds ore fovouroble to the Revolution. But

by increosing their vigilonce, forging iheir
unity ond persisting in people's protrocted wor,
revolutionories ore bound to win. . . "

Freelond Of Angolo
Centrol Bose of Militory Region 2,
Angolo, Moy l0th 1971.

(signed) Commonder-in-Chief of FALA)
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e'ngolan liberation
,vement, UNITA,
imed in Lusaka yes'
day to have killed
re than L60 Portu-
lse soldiers between
rch and Ma]r this
tr.
:ommunlque released bY
organlsatlon's militarY

r, UNITA. clainred that
.oril lts freedom ûghters
it out a group of
clst" police ln two
ks. They were atlacked
c Luso on the waY to
ngirico,
communique says that

has been the mogt¡
rlflcant vlctory the o¡-

SAY FREEDOM IITEN soldlers were killcd soutn of
Ãrlõ-buito and a further
iãïr ioraiers were kllled on

March 28''

As Droof of their victories, a
uÑrr¡ oñcial dtsplayed
plôtures, a calnera, and com-
öanv e¡nblenis he sai<l were
iouña on the dead bodles of
the Portuguese soldiers.

O Po¡tuguere förces clelm to
have htUed or serlouslY
wounded 30ó guerrillas and
caotured another 292 durlng
nsnttne ln Northern Mocam-
¡iãue ä the flrst slx months
of'this Year, according to a

mllltarY communlque lssueo
in Lourenco Marques'

-- Tlmes Reporter, Reuter,

CÂPTUREII!

TIE

sp0rls
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TO back uP their claim
thât they are winning the
fight for Angola, freedom
fighters YesterdaY relea6-
ed these P¡ctures taken
from the dead bodies of
Portuguerc aoldiers.

The liberation move'
ment, U N lTA, said the
pictures were found on
soldiers k¡lled betwcen
March and MaY' More
than 160 had been wiPed
out. they ¡aid.

lí onè attack in APril
they claimcd to havc
dcriroycd a group of
,¡la!ci¡t', policc nclr
Luio on thc way to
Lu¡noirico - and thlr
war i,heir mort rignifi'
cant victory thls Ycar.

g&nisa.tion achieveci t.hi¡l
year.

Túo thou¡and roundd of
ammunltion, 12 rlfles and
24 grenades were geized

from the burnlng trucks.
DurlnE the same ¡nonth' sayð

the-communlqué, tO Portu-
guese eoldleri were kllled
when 40 troopr were
ambushed bY the freedom
flghters fn MPulu on the
eõetern side of Cuna river'

On Mav DaY' 100 PortuS'uese
soldlãrs wlre killed ln four
difiermt encounterg wlth
UNITA freedom flghters.

The flghttng took Place be-
tweeñ Cuánze and Luangl-
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nga and between Catorat
and Alto-ChikoPa.

Ât, Chiteque, a large group of
Portuguesc soldiers, lnclud'
lng their commânder, F.ur-
riõl Jose Das Neves Domln'
gos Lemons, were kllled on
the same day.

In March, sêYs the communl-
oue. 22 soldierc were kllled
ih irtree seperate flghte.

gtx soldlers were also killed
when thelr companY wag
anrbushed across Kasal
Rlver on March 10.

Three rifles and 5ã0 rounds
of ammunltion were seized
durlng the fighting. On
March 1õ, 12 Portuguesc
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